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Abstract
Geographical distribution of nematoda larva was investigated for 4 years from
1967 to 1970 on 1825 marine fishes of 68 species caught in the sea around Nagasaki,
in the East China Sea, and in the South China Sea. The last group was brought
back on the Nagasaki-maru, a training ship owned by Nagasaki University School of
Fishery, and all others were obtained at the Nagasaki Fish Market. Results of the
study were as follows;
1. In regard to the distribution in sea areas, a far greater number and variety
of nematoda larva were found in the East China Sea and the South China Sea as
compared with the water around Nagasaki. There were found nematoda larvae in 38
fishes of 5 species among 393 of 20 species caught in the sea around Nagasaki, 1 to
10 larvae per fish, 19 of 20 species or 405 of 688 fishes, 1 to 137 larvae in the East
China Sea, and 22 of 28 species or 449 of 744 fishes, 1 to 320 per fish in the South
China Sea respectively.
Parasitic rate was 100 per cent in the following species of fish; Saurida tumbil,
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Muraenesox cinereus, Argyrosomus argentatus, Decapterus maruadsi, Pseudosciaena crocea
in the East China Sea, and Nemipterus virgatus, Lutjanus sebae, Saurida tumbil,
Rachycentron canadum in the South China Sea. Amount of the larva per fish was
extremely high in Saurida tumbil and Muraenesox cinereus, 85.5 and 65.9 larvae in
the averege respectively.
2. The types of nematoda larva discovered were four genuses and 6 species in
total; Anisakis sp. (Type I), Contracaecum sp. (Type A, Type B and Type F),
Terranova sp. (Type B) and Raphidascaris sp.
3. Anisakis sp. (Type I) has the highest incidence in each sea area, and Contra-
caecumsp. (Type E) has the second highest incidence in the East china Sea and
South China Sea. Although Contracaecum sp. (Type F) has never been described
near the Japanese coast, it was found in the South China Sea. Relatively high
incidence of Terranova sp. (Type B) was also found in the South China Sea.
4. Species of fish having significantly high incidence of Anisakis sp. (Type I)
were; Muraenesoxcinereus (100 per cent), Saurida tumbil (100 per cent), Argyrosomus
argentatus (100 per cent), Pseudosciaena crocae (100 per cent), Decapterus maruadsi
(100 per cent), Zeus japonicus (80.0 pes cent) in the South China Sea, Saurida tumbil
(100 per cent), Rachycentron canadum (100 per cent), Nemipterus virgatus (100 per
cent), Priacanthus sp. (95.0 per cent), Abalistes stellatus (88.5 per cent), Lutjanus
basmira (86.7 per cent), Pristipomoides sieboldi (84.0 per cent), Decapterus maruadsi
(82.0 per cent), Megalospis cordyla (80.0 per cent), Epinephelus septemfasciatus (80.0
per cent) caught in the South China Sea. High incidence of Contraceecum sp. (Type
E) was found in Argyrosomus argentatus (100 per cent) of the East China Sea, and
Nemipterus virgatus (100 per cent) and Priacanthus sp. (75.0 per cent) of the South
China Sea. Terranova sp. (Type B) is common in Lutjanus sebae (100 per cent) and
Carcarrhinus menisorrah (90.0 per cent). Contracaecum sp. (Type F) was discovered
in Saurida tumbil, Pseudorhombus dupliciocellatus and Abalistes stellatus in the South
China Sea.
5. There seem to be two courses of migration of the nematoda-susceptible
fishes, such as Muraenosox cinereus, Argyrosomus argentatus, Saurida tumbil, Pseudos-
ciaena crocea, Nemipterus virgatus and Lutjanus sebae in the East China Sea and the
South China Sea. One runs toward North and South along the coast of China, and
the other from shallow sea to deeper sea or toward East. They move, however,
within the East China Sea and the South China Sea, where is the main sea area
having high incidence of anisakis worm.
緒言


































































Contracaecum sp. 〔TypeA, Type E及びType F),
Terranova sp.(Type B), Raphidascaris sp.の4属
6種となる.これを捕獲地別にみると夫々Table 1.
2及び3に示した通りで,長崎近海では　Anisakis
sp. 〔Type I〕 Contracaecum sp. 〔Type A)及び
Haphidascaris sp.の3属3種,京菜那海でほこれに
ContTo.caecum sp. (Type E〕とIerTanova sp.
(TypeB〕を加えた4属5種,段に南支那海ではCon-




れているType A (Yamaguti-Type I, Koyama et
alトType A, Kikuchi et all-TypeB)及びTypeE
の他日本近海では未記載の幼虫Type Fが含まれて
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Table 1. Incidence of nematode larvae in marine fishes and squids caught
in the sea near Nagasaki



















































































Details for positive case
Number of fish (%}





























































T otal 393 38 20 3 18
Table 2. Incidence of nematode larvaelin marinelfishes caught from the East China Sea



















































































D etails for cositive case
Number of fish　(9i一o〕





































































































T otal 688 405 208 32 128 1 144





















































































































Dpfails for nositivp rasfi
Numhpr nf fish (%>
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いる.殊にType E　に属するものは束支那海及び南
支那海ではAnisa.kis sp. 〔Type I〕に次いで寄生率が
高い.翼長崎近海でほみられなかったTerranova sp,
(Type B〕が東支那海と南支那の魚類から比較的高率
に検出された.尚Contracaecum sp. (Type E〕ほ著
者ら(坂口ら1970,影井ら1970〕が先にnew type
として報告したものであるが,その後の精査によって










































































contracaeeum sp. (Type E) (Yamaguti-Tye V)



























































































































































































































03 = Body length
Ventriculus





Muscular part of oesophagus
X _ _ Bodylength
Ventricular appendix
mean, ( ; : range






































































や内部構造の観察,計測からAnisakis sp. (Type I〕,
Contracaecum sp. (Type A, Type E及びType F〕,
Terranova sp.(Type B〕及びRaphidascaris sp.の
4属6種に分別される.その分布を捕獲海域別にみる
と長崎近海ではAnisakis sp. (Type I〕Contracaecum
sp. 〔Type A〕及びRaphidascaris sp.の3属3種
であるが,東支那海及び商量那海では更に2種の
Contracaecum sp. (Type E, Type F〕及びTerranva
sn. (Type B〕が検出され　その種額が多くなってい
















































等のそれと比較してみた　Anisakis sp. 〔Type I)で
ほ在来の日本近海のものに比べて全体的に多少小さい
値を示Lたが,その他のTerram柑a sp. 〔Type B〕,

















2)幼線虫はAnisakis sp. (Type I) Contracaecum
sp. (Type A, Type E及びType F), Terranova sp.
(Type B)及びRaphidascaris sp.の4属6種に分別
される.








Anisakis sp. (Type I)ではハモ,イシモチ,ワニエ
ソ,フウセイContracaecum sp. (Type E)ではイシ
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Fig. J., The larvae of Tn rallo va sp . (T ype B) 
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F i~ . 2. The lan'ae of Con lra Clll'C lI1II sp. (T ype F ) 
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Fig, 3. The la rvae of COllfra c(lf'c llm Sll. (T ype E) 
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